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Abstract: An electroanalytical study for possible simultaneous detection of three naturally occurring
isomers of vitamin E (α, γ, and δ-tocopherol) was performed. This research includes several opti-
mization steps, such as selection of electrode material, composition of working medium, selection
of electrochemical technique, and parameters of square-wave voltammetry (SWV), to reach a well-
defined recognition of peaks. A glassy carbon electrode, 99.9% acetonitrile containing 0.1 mol L−1

lithium perchlorate, SWV at the potential step of 1 mV, potential amplitude of 25 mV, and frequency
of 25 Hz were decided as the most suitable working conditions. Nevertheless, the correspond-
ing anodic peaks were not sufficiently separated due to their overlapping. Thus, four standard
evaluation methods (polynomial or linear baseline, zero base, and deconvolution) were compared,
and the last-mentioned method was chosen as optimum. Similar linear ranges from 3.0 × 10−6

to 1.0 × 10−5 mol L−1 were obtained for α, γ, and δ-tocopherol, characterized by determination
coefficient of 0.998, 0.985, and 0.994, quantification limits of 11.28, 2.70, and 3.67 × 10−6 mol L−1

and detection limits of 3.72, 0.89, and 1.21 × 10−6 mol L−1, respectively. A recovery from 72.0 to
128.5% for different concetration ratios of tocopherols has been achieved. This recovery range is in
the accordance with values reported for liquid chromatography.

Keywords: evaluation methods; glassy carbon electrode; simultaneous detection; square wave
voltammetry; tocopherols

1. Introduction

Tocopherols as major forms of vitamin E (VE) are considered as naturally occurring
lipophilic phenolic antioxidants, especially in vegetable oils such as corn, soybean, cotton-
seed, and sesame [1]. Often, they are found in pharmaceuticals and cosmetics products
due to their biological activity [2–4], which consists of polyunsaturated fatty acids and
their esters, renowned for inhibiting free-radical chain auto-oxidation [5–9]. The dosage of
tocopherols for dietary intake is important because they protect the phospholipid bilayer
from free radicals. It has been suggested that the biggest role of VE in the human body is
the protection from different aggressive processes such as cancer, especially hepatocellular
carcinoma (HCC), and prevention of the progression of pre-cancerous lesions, cataracts,
and different cardiovascular diseases. Its deficiency may contribute to the most common
circulatory disorders [3,10–13], such as fertility disorder, Alzheimer’s disease, etc. [14].

From the chemical point of view, it is known that VE comprises two main groups,
namely tocopherols and tocotrienols. They are usually assorted based on their numbers of
methyl groups on the chromanol ring, which has an extended alkyl (phytyl) chain in the
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2-position responsible for their lipophilic properties [5,15,16]. Classification of α-, β-, γ-,
and δ-forms of tocopherols is based on the degree of methylation.

Common samples with natural origin are a mixture of these forms. It is worth mention-
ing that β-tocopherol presenting negligible content [17] is not analytically important, while
pharmaceutical and cosmetic products are rich in α-tocopherol (α-TOH) and α-tocopheryl
acetate (α-TOAc) content. Generally, high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
coupled with ultraviolet or fluorescence detector is used as a standard analytical method
for the analysis of tocopherols isomers [4,18]. The sample preparation, including saponi-
fication with the presence of an antioxidant and subsequent extraction into an organic
solvent can cause significant losses of vitamin E [12,19,20].

Hence, a voltammetric approach in the analysis of tocopherols is proposed as an inter-
esting alternative due to easier sampling, less time-consuming analysis, and low operating
costs [19]. As fat-soluble antioxidants (occurring in reduced forms), they are considered as
electroactive compounds [21,22], which can be anodically oxidized at various working elec-
trodes (glassy carbon [23], platinum electrode [24], and glassy carbon paste electrode [12]
in pure organic solvents or in their aqueous mixtures). Voltammetric determination of
VE in pure aqueous solution is possible to be performed after their adsorptive/extractive
accumulation onto the surface of the working electrode (medium-exchange procedure) [12].

Several studies have been reported on the simultaneous voltammetric determination
of tocopherols. In all cases, an overlapping of their corresponding anodic peaks was
observed [21–26]. In 1973, an initial electrochemical study of individual tocopherols
was reported by McBride and Evans [25]. In 1992, a scientific group around Clough
began to deal with their simultaneous electrochemical detection [21]. Unfortunately, no
improvement in their separation using voltammetric approach has been reached. Later,
Coatanea performed an analysis of tocopherols mixtures at platinum microelectrode using
differential pulse voltammetry (DPV). However, a broad oxidation peak was observed
due to the influence of matrix (edible oils) [26]. Later, Diaz utilized various voltammetric
techniques combined with chemometric methods with the aim to resolve the overlapping
voltammetric signals of individual tocopherols [23].

In comparison with the above-mentioned studies, the effects of organic solvent, water
content, and the presence of surfactant on overlapping signals of tocopherols have not been
studied yet. These and many other factors, such as working electrode materials, surface
modifications, selection of voltammetric techniques, and parameters of voltammetric
techniques are investigated in the present study. Moreover, different ways of performing
the evaluation of peaks in voltammetric analysis of tocopherols are compared. The obtained
results suggest that an approach utilizing a deconvolution of signals seems to be viable for
the simultaneous determination of tocopherols in various food samples.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Reagents and Chemicals

The lithium perchlorate, 99.99% surfactants such as Triton X-100, 98% sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS), 99–102.0% cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC), 99% cetyltrimethylammonium
bromide (CTAB), and analytical standards of (+)-α-tocopherol, (+)-γ-tocopherol and (+)-δ-
tocopherol were purchased from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany). Organic solvents,
namely 99.9% acetonitrile (MeCN), 96% ethanol (EtOH), 99.8% dimethylformamide (DMF),
and 99.9% propylene carbonate (CP), were obtained from Lach-Ner, s.r.o. (Neratovice,
Czech Republic). Multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) of diameter 10–30 nm, length
5–15 µm, and specific surface area 40–300 m2 g−1 were from Shenzhen Nanotech Port Co.,
Ltd. (Shenzhen, China). An alumina powder with particle size of 1.0 µm was obtained
from Metrohm Česká republika s.r.o. (Prague, Czech Republic). Ultrapure water with
resistivity lower than 18.3 MΩ cm was prepared by Milli-Q® system from Merck Millipore
(Burlington, NJ, USA).
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2.2. Instrumentation

Different electrodes from Metrohm with the same diameter (3 mm) have been used
for this study, namely glassy carbon electrode (GCE), gold disk electrode (AuE), platinum
disk electrode (PtE), and boron-doped diamond electrode (BDDE). In addition, GCE was
modified with a thin layer of MWCNTs (GCE/MWCNTs). Pyrolytic graphite electrodes
(PGE) prepared at the Institute of Biophysics of the Czech Academy of Sciences were also
tested. All voltammetric measurements were carried out through a common three-electrode
system consisting of one of the tested working electrodes, saturated calomel electrode (SCE)
with 99.9% MeCN containing 0.1 mol L−1 LiClO4 as a salt bridge (reference) and platinum
wire (auxiliary electrode) in a conventional electrochemical glass cell. The electrode system
was connected to a potentiostat/galvanostat PGSTAT101 operated with Nova 1.11 software
from Metrohm. This software enables evaluation of peak-shaped electrochemical signals
with several evaluation methods, such as linear and polynomial baseline and reading
of peak current from zero base. Moreover, a deconvolution method was performed by
OriginPRO® software version 9.0 from OriginLab Corporation (Northampton, MA, USA).
The instrumentation used together with evaluation methods are shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Instrumentation and principles of evaluation methods for simultaneous electrochemical detection of different
tocopherols.

2.3. Pretreatment and Preparation of Working Electrodes

Surfaces of solid electrodes were renovated on a polishing pad with water suspension
of Al2O3 powder (particle size 1.0 µm) for 30 s. Then, the polished surfaces were washed
by stream of pure ethanol and dried using a pulp paper. To prepare GCE/MWCNTs, an
aliquot of 10 µL MWCNTs dispersion in DMF (2 mg mL−1) was applied on pre-treated
GCE surface and left to dry at laboratory conditions for one hour [27].

2.4. Procedures

Linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) was applied as the initial voltammetric technique for
a mixture containing 50 µmol L−1 of each tocopherol at GCE with a potential range from 0
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to +1.0 V, potential step (Estep) 2.5 mV, and different scan rates (ν). Due to low sensitivity
and high overlapping of peaks in LSV, two more useful pulse voltammetric techniques
were tested. Differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) of 10 µmol L−1 tocopherols at GCE
with a potential range from 0 to +1.2 V, different potential step (Estep), potential amplitudes
(Eampl), and scan rates were compared with square-wave voltammetry (SWV).

The last-mentioned voltammetric technique was investigated for simultaneous elec-
trochemical detection of 1–900 µmol L−1 tocopherols at GCE within a potential range
from 0 to +1.2 V using different Estep, Eampl, and frequencies (f ) with the intent to obtain
optimum peaks separation. Each voltammetric measurement was repeated minimally
three times. All additional changes in working parameters are shown in the legends of the
corresponding figures.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Effect of Electrode Material

Tocopherols represent phenolic compounds differing in the number of methyl groups
in the chromanol ring. An electrochemical oxidation of chromanol ring can be carried out
at different electrode materials in pure MeCN, as shown in Figure 2. GCE provided the
most suitable peaks separation, namely α-TOH at 0.645 V, γ-TOH at 0.752 V, and δ-TOH
at 0.857 V, due to slower charge transfer at carbon-based over metal-based electrodes [28].
Hence, other carbon-based electrode materials were compared with GCE; however, no
improvement was observed.
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Figure 2. SWV of 50 µmol L−1 α-TOH, γ-TOH, and δ-TOH at different tested working electrodes. The corresponding
experiments were performed in 99.9% MeCN containing 0.1 mol L−1 LiClO4 at Estep = 5 mV, Eampl = 25 mV, and f = 20 Hz.
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In 2006, Richard et al. explained the electrochemical behaviour of all tocopherol
forms and proposed ECE mechanism [5]. Furthermore, they observed a dependence of
their anodic peak potentials on numbers of methyl groups on the chromanol ring [5].
Fundamentally, methyl groups have a positive inductive effect, and therefore they release
electron density into the benzene ring since these methyl groups, being sp3 hybridized, are
less electronegative than the sp2 hybridized aromatic carbons [5]. Accordingly, investigated
tocopherols are anodically oxidized in the following order: α-TOH (three), β-TOH (two),
γ-TOH (two), and δ-TOH (one) methyl groups [24].

3.2. Effect of Working Medium

Since tocopherols and tocotrienols are lipophilic compounds, they are soluble in
polar organic solvents (DMF, PC, EtOH, and MeCN). The above-mentioned solvents and
their aqueous/organic mixtures containing 0.1 mol L−1 LiClO4 were examined to find a
compatible working medium in which the anodic peaks will be well-defined. According
to the results shown in Figure 3A, two broad anodic peaks with low current responses
were observed in DMF and PC. In contrast, three overlapping peaks were observed in
the case of using EtOH and MeCN, where the latter represents the best choice due for
high resolution of individual peaks. Figure 3B points to the fact that the presence of
water in organic solvents caused a shift of anodic peaks to more negative potentials and
significantly decreased their current responses. This phenomenon can be attributed to
easier deprotonation of hydroxyl group in aqueous environment than in pure organic
solvents [29].
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(B) containing 0.1 mol L−1 LiClO4 at Estep = 1 mV, Eampl = 25 mV and f = 20 Hz, the potential was scanned from 0.0 to 1.0 V.

Generally, it is known that the presence of surfactants increases the solubility of
non-polar substances in polar organic solvents and facilitates the charge transfer at the
working electrode due to their ability to reduce surface tension. For that reason, the effect
of different contents (0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 mol L−1) of nonionic (Triton X-100), anionic (SDS),
and cationic (CPC and CTAB) surfactants on peaks separation was investigated. It was
observed that presence of surfactant did not improve overlapping of adjacent signals and
rather caused a deterioration in peak current responses (see Figure S1 in the Supplementary
Materials). Finally, the effect of electrode material and composition of working medium on
anodic peak potentials of tocopherols are included in Table 1.
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Table 1. Comparison of electrode material and working medium on anodic potential peaks.

Electrode Method Working Medium Anodic Peak Potential (V)
Reference

α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH

GCPE ExSV-SWV H2O and acetone (40:60) 0.475 0.520 0.540 [12]
GCE DPV Benzene and MeOH (1:2) 0.644 0.714 0.804 [19]
GCE DPV Hexane and EtOH (40:60) 0.475 0.550 0.665 [23]
PtE DPV Glacial acetic acid 0.692 0.755 0.889 [24]

GCE SWV MeCN 0.645 0.753 0.857 This work

Notes: GCPE; glassy carbon paste electrode and ExSV; extractive stripping voltammetry.

3.3. Selection of Voltammetric Technique

A comparison between LSV, DPV, and SWV in simultaneous electrochemical detection
of tocopherols at scan rate of 25 mV s−1 is shown in Figure S2. Despite the low background
current for LSV, it was almost impossible to distinguish the individual oxidation signals.
The peak separation was similar in both other pulse voltammetric techniques. SWV was
selected and preferred for further optimisation steps due to higher peak current responses.

3.4. Optimisation of Square-Wave Voltammetry

Herein, it was observed that finding the optimum working parameters for peak
separation is crucial. These parameters included potential step (Estep), frequency (f ), and
potential amplitude (Eampl). For SWV, it is known that the setting of Estep and f defines
the final scan rate (ν), which may have the main effect on the peak separation. The whole
optimisation of SWV parameters is presented in Figure S3. It was found that the potential
step has the main effect on peak separation when the values higher than 1 mV caused
significant peaks overlapping. The other two parameters did not have any effect on peak
separation. The peak current responses only increased with higher values of these two
parameters. For Eampl values higher than 25 mV, frequency 25 Hz, and potential step 1 mV,
there was no effect found on peak separation. Therefore, these values were chosen as
optimum for the construction of calibration curves for different concentration ratios.

3.5. Effect Concentration Ratios and Evaluation Methods on Analytical Performance

In general, peak height and width increase with a higher concentration of analyte.
It follows that concentration ratio can significantly distort the recognition of individual
tocopherols. Hence, it was necessary to find out if investigated tocopherol compounds
overlap within the scope of calibration measurement, which could affect the main analytical
characteristics, namely linear range, limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantification (LOQ),
precision, and accuracy.

Figure 4A–C represents calibration voltammograms (20–200 µmol L−1) of a selected
form of tocopherols, whereas two others had a constant concentration of 50 µmol L−1. Ad-
ditionally, calibration measurements were performed to find out mutual influencing, where
the concentration of two forms was simultaneously increased, as shown in Figure 4D–F.
Resultant voltammograms showed that overlapping of γ-TOH and δ-TOH anodic peaks
is more evident if one of these forms has a higher concentration than the other, whereas
the mutual recognition of α-TOH and δ-TOH peaks increased with a higher concentration
of both forms. Surprisingly, the overlapping was suppressed if concentrations of all three
forms (3–300 µmol L−1) were mutually increased (see Figure 4G).
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tocopherol forms (G). All voltammograms were obtained at GCE in pure MeCN containing 0.1 mol L−1 LiClO4, Estep = 1 mV,
Eampl = 25 mV, and f = 25 Hz. The potential was scanned from 0.0 to 1.2 V.

Overview of all analytical parameters obtained during simultaneous voltammetric
detection of investigated tocopherols is presented in Table 2. To achieve the coefficient
of determination (R2) in the accepted value higher than 0.9900, calibration ranges from
3 to 100 µmol L−1 for all tocopherol forms can be taken into account. High positive y-
intercept (q) values and low sensitivity (k) of appropriate equations of the calibration curves
(q > 0.2 µA and k < 0.09 µA mol−1 L) were obtained when polynomial, linear curve cursor,
and zero base evaluation methods were used. On the other hand, if the deconvolution
evaluation method is preferred, values of q < 0.1 µA and k > 1.0 µA mol−1 L will be
obtained. Therefore, the deconvolution should be preferred. From all LOQ values shown
in Table 2, it seems that the present study could help to develop a simple voltammetric
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method for simultaneous determination of tocopherols in margarines [12], edible vegetable
oils [17], nuts, and seeds [30].

Table 2. All analytical parameters with four different methods for evaluation of signals.

Polynomial
(µmol L−1)

Linear Curve Cursor
(µmol L−1)

Zero Base
(µmol L−1)

Deconvolution
(µmol L−1)

α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH

LOD 2.30 0.42 0.60 2.09 0.28 0.49 3.39 1.21 1.53 3.72 0.89 1.21
LOQ 6.99 1.30 1.83 6.34 0.85 1.50 10.27 3.68 4.65 11.28 2.70 3.67

Linear
range 3–100 3–100 3–100 3–100 3–100 3–100 3–100 3–100 3–200 3–100 3–100 3–100

R2 0.996 0.994 0.993 0.997 0.991 0.996 0.995 0.982 0.990 0.998 0.985 0.994

From the analytical point of view, determination of precision and accuracy is necessary
to obtain relevant results. The precision, defined as the result of variability found with
repeated measurements, was calculated for tocopherols mixture (50 µmol L−1 of each
form) measured ten times and presented as relative standard deviation (RSD). Values of
5.48%, 4.88%, and 7.87% RSD for polynomial baseline; 4.78%, 0.11%, and 0.20% RSD linear
baseline; 2.01%, 0.15%, and 0.05% RSD for zero base; and 1.66%, 2.75%, and 1.94% RSD for
deconvolution were calculated. For a significance level of 5%, it is evident that only the
polynomial evaluation method is not satisfactory for analytical purposes.

Table 3 shows the comparison of evaluation methods used in determination of ac-
curacy for different model samples having the randomly chosen contents of investigated
tocopherols. In this case, the accuracy is presented as recovery values (%). Acceptable
accuracy values ranging from 72% to 119% can be accepted only for the deconvolution
method, which is comparable with recovery ranges from 71% to 116% and from 77%
to 85% recommended for tocopherols determination in nuts and virgin olive oils using
QuEChERS-liquid chromatography and reversed-phase HPLC with spectrophotometric
detection, respectively [30].

Table 3. Comparison evaluation methods in determination of accuracy presented as recovery values.

Concetration Ratios
(µmol L−1)

Polynomial (%) Linear Curve Cursor (%) Zero Base (%) Deconvolution (%)
α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH α-TOH γ-TOH δ-TOH

30:60:45 58.33 48.19 46.24 45.78 49.07 48.08 54.54 76.18 101.60 105.80 102.2 105.50
45:75:60 44.10 58.90 35.56 47.49 55.75 43.20 53.36 74.49 91.35 85.95 97.75 99.07
60:90:75 47.70 54.70 33.97 49.12 58.31 40.63 54.90 72.81 86.07 80.00 97.84 99.65
45:60:30 26.38 65.28 52.15 30.94 70.77 55.52 19.52 62.80 82.41 81.34 95.18 118.50
60:75:45 34.77 69.99 51.65 33.10 70.19 54.83 31.35 65.21 85.32 90.81 102.70 111.50
75:90:60 39.80 66.11 70.97 32.86 69.92 61.25 40.30 65.30 86.73 79.52 93.64 106.90
60:30:45 41.91 55.82 83.20 43.29 28.60 88.21 24.57 68.49 67.75 73.49 111.70 101.40
75:45:60 37.89 45.90 68.47 41.36 36.46 75.64 32.34 69.62 71.37 73.86 109.70 71.37
90:60:75 38.84 44.02 61.62 40.54 39.66 65.31 36.01 67.25 69.68 72.03 100.50 95.57

Obtained results showed that it is not yet possible to perfectly split the anodic peaks
of α-TOH, γ-TOH, and δ-TOH differing only in the number of methyl groups in chromanol
ring. Nevertheless, it was found that the type of working electrode material, composition of
detection medium, set parameters of electrochemical technique, and selection of evaluation
method have a significant effect in their sufficient resolution so that the individual signals
can be quantified. The distance around 100 mV of individual oxidation peaks (0.645 V for
α-TOH, 0.753 V for γ-TOH and 0.857 for δ-TOH) has been achieved at optimum working
conditions.

4. Conclusions

In this contribution, an electrochemical behaviour of naturally occurring tocopherols
(α-TOH, γ-TOH, and δ-TOH) was investigated to find out optimum working conditions
for their simultaneous voltammetric detection. In comparison with the previously re-
ported scientific papers [12,19,23,24], simultaneous voltammetric detection of investigated
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tocopherols was simplified and significantly higher peaks separation was reached using
SWV in pure MeCN at GCE and necessary low potential step of 1 mV. However, it seems
that analysis of voltammetric signals is not possible without the use of mathematic de-
composition (deconvolution) of overlapping peaks because standard evaluation methods
included in Nova 1.11 software (polynomial and linear baseline and zero base reading)
are not sufficient. Due to high precision and comparable accuracy with standard HPLC
methods, it can be assumed that the present electrochemical study includes appropriate
knowledge and instructions useful for the development of a direct voltammetric method
for simultaneous determination of α-TOH, γ-TOH, and δ-TOH in different foodstuffs.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/app11178095/s1, Figure S1: Voltammograms of 50 µmol L−1 α-TOH, γ-TOH, and δ-TOH
at GCE in pure MeCN containing 0.1 mol L−1 LiClO4 and 0.001 mol L−1 CPC, SDS, or Triton
X-100 at Estep = 1 mV, Eampl = 25 mV, and f = 20 Hz. Figure S2: Comparison of voltammetric
techniques in simultaneous determination of 50 µmol L−1 α-TOH, γ-TOH, and δ-TOH for LSV and
10 µmol L−1 these tocopherols for DPV and SWV. All measurements were carried out at GCE in
pure MeCN containing 0.1 mol L−1 LiClO4. Conditions of LSV: Estep = 2.5 mV and ν = 25 mV s−1;
DPV: Estep = 2.5 mV, Eampl = 50 mV, and ν = 25 mV s−1; and SWV: Estep = 1 mV, Eampl = 25 mV,
and f = 25 Hz. Figure S3: Voltammograms of 50 µmol L−1 α-TOH, γ-TOH, and δ-TOH at GCE in
pure MeCN containing 0.1 mol L−1 LiClO4 at (A) Eampl = 5–80 mV, Estep = 2.5 mV, and f = 20 Hz;
(B) f = 5–50 Hz, Estep = 2.5 mV, and Eampl = 25 mV; and (C) Estep = 1–15 mV, Eampl = 25 mV, and
f = 20 Hz.
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